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AVill Hayward has resigned his po-

sition as chairman of the Republican

Stato Committee to take effect June
ICth or when his successor is appointed

That is about the proper caper con-

sidering the fact that the gentleman
is a candidate for the congressional

nomination and some people might

think that he was using his position
on the committee to advance his

personal political ambitions.

At the Wisconsin republican con-

vention, held at Milwaukee yesterday
President Taft and his administration
was cheeered to the echo and the in-

surgents were denounced in no unce-
rtain manner. It appeared to be the
sense of the convention that a
republican who did not support re
publican measures in congress and who
did not vote the' republican ticket is
not a repub.ican in any sense of the
word.

Tor some time the highly sensi
tized nerves of the Standard Oil, the
Produce exchange and other large
corporations in New York have been
jarred by office boys playing basobal
in the streets in front of their offices at
lunch hour. Sidestepping base balls
in transit through the air proved too
exhilarating a divertisement to the
barons of high finance and this week
they complained to Mayor Gaynor
for redress of their grievance. Their
contention that the plaza, which is
hallowed by memories of Peter Stuy-vesa- nt

and the Dutch forbears of
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, who in the
pastoral days of New York's early
settlement bowled on the velvet
sward of Bowling Green, was not suit-
able for base ball, impressed the Mayor
and he ordered the Custom House side
of Battery Park thrown open to the
boys during lunch hour. The site
selected is opposite the big office build
ing of the the coal barons and aroum
the corner from 20 Broadway, the home
of John D. Rockefeller s giant monoply
Fraunce's Tavern, where Washington
bade farewell to his officers, is now
down the street. Every day the young'
sters are joined at play by some of
the grizzled old lbatrosscs of the finan
cial world who sympathized with tin m
in their troubles.

That the Customs regnlat ions are no
respect or of persons is being empha
sized anew every day under the ad
ministration of Collector of the Port
Loeb. Last week it was former Cover
nor Rollins of New Hampshire who
ran afoul of the law; this week Colonel
Henry C. Stuart, of Virginia, son of
the famous confederate cavalry leader-Mr- s.

Henry C. Frick, wife of the Pitts-
burg multi-millionair- e, and Count
Tedesco, of Italy, got tangled in the
meshes of the Customs net, now spread
out with more care than ever to catch
those who by accident or design or
through lack of information contrive
to evade the payment of duty on im-

portations. The Stuartsh ad their
baggage held up pending an investi-
gation of their declaration as to the
value of tluir dutiable foreign pur-
chases and la 1 to pay ?1,S23 to
secure the release ef her property.
Mis. 1'i'uk lieglieteel to make- any
elce'l.uaiion at all and when pressed
to explain said she hael ovcrloeikcel it
She' paid eluty on S'J.OOO worth of
Eureipcan beiught goods in lie r posse-si-

and was allowiel to depart after
a di lay that must have bee n keenly
embniTa.-..-in- g and humiliating t a

woman i" her proud tcinpe inn nt.
Gemot Te lle se'ei e!id l. it fare so Well.

and a cennpatnoii were arre steel
em a charge' ,f smin'.gliug je wiiry into
the country. An examination of his
trunks showed them ti) be (ui;

with false' beitleiins. In one day mor
than I'l.tKH) was olh eteil fr.uii
would-b- e evasive passenger em t:e
steamship piers. The Mrinne ncy eif

the Customs regulations under I.oeb
has aehhd more than S.'j,0)(),(!0 to
I'ne'le Sam's revenue since the Ith
of March last.
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It was a bad dream for them, now
et us all love one another.

'Tis said that the Big Muddy is
showing rising indications and a de-

sire to be again up and doing.

The postal savings bank bill has
passed the house by a vote of 195 to
101, not a republican voting against
it. The democratic substitute bill was
turned down decisively.

After abusing the president to his
heart's content, in season and out,
by word of mouth and through the
newspapers, one Francis Burton
Harrison, democratic representative
from New York, thinks he was treated
badly because the president refused to
see him at headeiuarV'rs. He sure
showed nerve to esxpect any other
treatment at the hands of the chief
executive whom he has been pleased
to abuse and vilify.

There is not a man in the state of
Nebraska better qualified to bo gov
crnor than George L. Sheldon. Mr,
Sheldon is a prince among men and
lias proven himself to be a tower of
strength in his state. His two years
experience in this capacity has flitted
him far better for the position and he
is the logical man for the republican
party to bring forward in the primaries
With all due respect to Aldrieh or
any other candidate who maybe
thought of as available timber
Mr. Sheldon is our man, and the Times
will not be found wanting in its effort
to assist in making Sheldon the se
lection for Gov of Nebraska. Bcemcr
Times.

Mr. Roosevelt, our foremost citi-

zen, and the most talked of man in the
worhl, will be home soon and his re-

ception at the hands of his countryman
will be an object lesson to one W. J
Bryan of what the people of Jiis
great republic think of a man who
dews things bedsides talk. Roose-
velt's reception will eclipse any lik
event ever accorded a returning Am-

erican and one good thing about it is
the man deserves all that he will get.
Still there are many men in public
life who arc somewhat uneasy be
ease they do not know just what the

is going to say to his country-
men upon the important issues of the
day. Of one thing they may be sure
his European silence upon home mat-
ters will be broken and there will be
little doubt left in the minds of all as
to just where he stands. Roosevelt
is probably as well posted upon con
ditions as any man in the country and
that means there will be something
doing soon.

As proof of a widow's insanity a
lawyer in New York this week intro-duce'- el

evieletice to show that she had
directed that her pet elog be interred
in the same grave with her deceased
husbanel. Mrs. Fanny Meigg, the
wiehtw, elieel recently leaving ?.')(!,()()()

to Christ Hospital. Her nephew,
George Innell, e,f England, claims thai
she1 was mentally irre sponsible and asks
that the biMjue'st be se t nside, submitt-
ing in support eif his eonle ntion the
strange provision of the- - woman for
the burial e.f her ehig. In view of the
n 'cent d.'cisiein of the Surrogate court
tei proliate tin' will e.f a wealthy
butehe-- s willow who e'viue-ee- l a se al

rmanl for the source of her
hiisbaiiels fortune' by erecting u costly
granite' steer eiver his grave anel the
ntoiv rece nt r lusel eif the same court
to accept tin' will e,f a wotnan.who to
syinolilize her solie-i- l ude for her la-

mented hubby, iinplanteel oie his grassy
mound a replica eif the statue sepie
form eif a we Broadway chorus
girl to whom he was partial, it, is

as highly probable that the
will be: adverse to the elrceele nt.

Notice.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for County Commissioner
from the Third district, subject to
the will of the republicans, at the
primary election this fall.

tf.
' II. DETTMAN.

SAME OLD BUNCO GAME.
When the democratic state coinmitte

met last week to arrange for the
eiemocrauc siaic convention two so
called officers of a pretended peipulist
state eoniniitte'C put their heads to
gether and issued a call for a populist
state convention to meet at the same
time ami place as the democrats.
The purpose of thbj '

motion-pictur- e

farce is, of course, te lay the founela-tio- n

for another chapter of the bunco
game which has been played on Ne

braska voters for so many stieccstive
years by which democratic office seek-

ers get on the official ballot twice,
once as democrats and again as pop
ulists.

Of course there would be no object
in carrying out this masquerade unless

considerable remnant of the once
powerful populist party in this state
were still to be inveigled into voting
for democrats only when thus ed

and sailing under false colors.
We have heard a great deal from time
to time about "embezzlement of pow-

er" and theft being "none the less a
crime because committed under forms
of law," but democrats in this state,
notwithstanding their claim to have
joineled hands with decency, keep
up this purloining of the populist
votes simply because they have founel
a loop-ho- le in the law that permits
them to do it Bee.

BY DIRECT VOTE.
Nebraska will try the Oregon plan

of electing United States senators
this year. The vote will be direct.
Both parties will nomibnate their
candidate at. the primaries. The
names of the democratic anel of the
republican candidate will then be placed
on the ballot for the November
election and the one receiving the
nignest nuniuer oi votes win ue declar-
ed the choice of the legislature. But
how is this going to be accomplished!;
Candidates for the legislature will
or will not, sign, before their nomi
nation or election, "statement No. 1.
This statement will be that the can
didate pledges himself to cast his vote
as legislator, for that caneliclate for
the senate receiving the highest nun
ber of the votes of the people of Ne-

braska. If a legislative candidate
docs not thus pledge himself he
siands a mighty peior chance of election
in- - this state. He is not compelled
so to pledge himself but the liklihood
is that before he gets very far into the
campaign he will do so. The demo
cratic state committee, nmreover
has practically decreed that all legis-

lative candielates sign statement No
1, and Senator Burkett has likewise
expressed his willingness and readiness
to submit to the popular vote. ; Since
there is apparently no candidate
against him for the republican nonii
nation, republican caneliddates for
the legislature have only encourage-
ment to sign statement No. 1. State
ment No. 2 is to the effect that the
legislator, if elected, may disregard the
vote of the people in the matter and
vote for the man, who in his opinion,
wouhl serve best the interests of the
people of the state. The plan had the
crucial test in Oregon, upon its first
application, of a republican legislature
being called upon, under the pledges,
to elect a democratic senator. The
legislators underwent the test success
fully. To some it was bitter medicine
but they skeined to all feel the better
for it afterwards; and Senator Bourne
the republican colleagucof t he Oregon
democratic senator thus chosen, highly
recommends the prescription. Grand
hland Independent.

Fanger, the Department store man
is dosing out his stock at auction and
all his high graelc stock must go.
Tliis will be post i vely your last chance
to buy high graelc gooels for little mon-
ey and you should accept the chance
at once.' The auction is now on at
full blast.

L'A. Me'isingeT and wife and baby
accompanied by Mrs. W. G. Meisinge r
who reside a few miles west of town,
were in the city this morning on their
way to Omaha for a Satunlay's visit

Mr. ami Mrs. D.'Ilawksweuth. Mrs.
Mary Coed; and Miss Marie Hawkswe r
Weill h were passengers en the noith
bi.nniil Biirliiiutem this morning, geiing
up te Omaha ftr the elay.

Buy your cot ton flannel glove's ami
mittens eif the Plattsmouth Golvc
Co., Platt-iiiiouth- , Ned)., Iud. Phone
White 135. w-- tf

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

, Boars the
Signature of

gill

Local Items d
id

(From Saturday's Daily)

Mrs. T. II. Pollock is in Omaha to
day visiting fritnels.

D. C. Morgan and wife came in on
No. G this morning from Omaha.

Dr. Gilmore of Murray was in the
city this morning enroute to Omaha
for the day.

W. J. Philpot who resides near Weep-
ing Water, was in the Omaha crowd
at the depot this morning.

Miss Jessie Robertson took an early
Burlington this morning for a short
pleasure trip to the Gate City.

Miss Rebecca Haines boarded the
eight fifteen train this morning for a
short stay in the state metropolis.

Miss Jxttie Smith departed on one
of the early trains of the day for Benson
to spend Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Steiger.

S. II Snyder of Omaha, water ser-

vice man of the Burlington, was in the
city for the night returning to Omaha
this morning

Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald and daugh-
ter maele their regular Saturday visit
to the metropolis where Miss Fitz-
gerald is receiving musical instruction.

G. M. Minford of Murray was in
the city yesterday on his way home
from Oniah where he had been with
a shipment of livestock.

J. L. Smith, a Nchawka resident,
left the city this morning for Green-
wood after completing a few more busi-

ness transactions in town.

Mrs. W. II. Hial, Miss Elizabeth II
Hial and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bom
constituted a Plattsmouth party of
Omaha callers this morning, going up
on the early Burlington.

Frank Donat of Omaha, son e)f Hen-
ry Donat who recently moved to that
city, came down today to spend Sun
day at the home of his uncle F,el Do
nat.

Suggestive Questions on the Sun- -
day School Lessons The

Prizes Again.
Our Bible Question Local Club is

looking up and we are much encour-
aged. It is very remarkable how these
eiuestions interest, even the general
public. It is a mistake to suppose, as
some do, that this contest is confined
exclusively so nlults. Bright boys
and girls can take up these simple
studii's, anel may comply with the con-elitio- ns

as well as their seniors and arc
just as likely to win a geihl medal or
one eif the other prizes. The prime
eibject of this Bible Qucstiem Club
is to get ohl and young to reading the
Sunday School lessons anel to ponder
the suggestive eptestions. It must
not be feiigeittcn that in answering
(iie'Stions it is to get all
the help which is necessary. Anyboeiy
can cut enit and sign the1 coupon each
we'i k, and can reael the lesson and the
(urstieins. This ehies not take skill
but it doe s take' nie thod, and it nn aus
the unspeakable benefit of reading
these stlleliep from Week to Wee k.
Veni will find it a great bene fit to join
some bible class, and get the help
ti ti I enthusiasm which conies' fremi

ceiinpany.
You will need the News in order to

nail the uestiens and get the neces-

sary coupon; yeni hail better be

at euiee. If you are' a sub-se'rib-

thin se liel the name of some
peroti wbeim you think this course
of reading w ill help. Send in your sub-

scription now, and git the benefit
of the special rate. . I'se the attached
cenipon.

Fifty Years the Standard

11111 II
Made from Qraas
Highest award Chicago

Worlds Fair

Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School

Lesson by Rev. Dr. Linscott For the

International Newspaper Bible Study Club.

Copy't 1910, by Rev.

June 12th 1910.

The Canaanitish Woman. Matt.
xv :2 1:298.

Golden Text Great is thy faith;
be it unto thee even as thou wil.
Matt xv:2S.

Verse 21 Why had Jesus come to
the coasts of Tyre and Sielon? (See
Mark vii:24.)

Why is proper resj as important
a eluty as necessary work.?

Verse 22 Can you give any evi-sen-

that God has always loved all
nations alike, anel that today, all men,
white and black, rich and poor, are
equally ehar to hint? .

Why eliel this woman ask Jesus to
have mercy on her, w hen the trouble
was with her daughter?

To what extent is prayer for a needy
one effectual, unless we really feel the
need as if it were our own?
. Which, as a rule, are the greater
sufferers, persons who have the actual
troubles or those who love them?

Verse 23 Jesus at first did not an-

swer, or pay any attention to this
woman's prayer, Why eliel he so act?
and why is it that God often acts in
a sirniliar manner with earnest prayer.?

Why did the disciples beseech him
to answer this woman?

Did they do well, or ill, in inter-

fering with Jsus plans?
Verse 24 Is there any reason to

believe that God ever appoints a
man to a specific work, so that it is

wrong for him to step aside and help
in some other good work.?

If what Jesus here states is to be
taken literally, that he was sent in
person exclusively to the the house of

Israel, eloes that narrow, or limit, his
great mission to the whole world?

Which helps the general cause of

God most, one who attenels strictly to
his own particular anel leaves the

Cut Out and Send
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T. S. Linscott, D. D.

rest to others, or the one who tries to
spread himself over all the work?

Verses 25-2- When a person comes
to Goel with great anel pressing needs
and with a soul filled with worshipful
feeling, what reason is there to be-

lieve that Geid always inclines to such
a person?

Why is it that God often seems se-

vere to those whom he loves best?
Why was not this woman discour-

aged with the apparent severity of
Jesus?

When God hides himself for a
time from the faithful soul what
Is its purpose and what should be
the attitude of such a soul during
the darkness? (This question mustv
be answered In writing by mem-
bers of the club.)

When Goel seems to act severely
as in the case of this woman, dt)cs he
li,ke to have us debate the matter with
him, as she elid, giving expression to
our hosnest views? Give your reasons.

Verse 2S Give a reasoned opinion
as to whether Jesus' method helped
this woman much more than if he had
received her kindly, and granted her
request at the first?

What is your vitew as to whether
such faith, as this woman had, is poss-sib- lc

for everybody, and if so, how may
it be acquired?

Lesson for Sunday, June 19th, 1910.

(The of the Sower. Matt.
xiii:l-9- , 18-2- 3.

Go to the big auction sale at Fanger's
department store where the big high
grade stock is being sold at your own
price. No such sale was ever before
conducted at Plattsmouth.

Mrs. F. R. Guthman anel Miss
Matilda Meisinger arc Saturday cal-

lers,, being travlers on No. 15 this
morning.

to This Office.
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News from now
close of the Bible Ques-

tion special price of $3
the local club.

and

of

Parable

Bible Question Club.

suggestive questions on the
published in the The Platts-

mouth the lesson itself for Sun-
day ,and intend to red the

The Kansas Gity Weekly Stai
The most comprehensive larm paper-- All the
news Intelligently toId-Fa- rm questions an-
swered by unpractical farmer and experimenter

Exactly what you want In market reports.

One Year 25 Cents.
Address THE WEEKLY STAR, Kansas City, Mo.


